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一九九O年二月，“中国红十字会第五次全国代表大 

会”在北京召开，这是中国红十字会历史上的一次重要会 

议。国家主席杨尚昆接见了与会代表;李鹏总理发来了贺 

信;国务委员李铁映代表党中央、国务院亲临大会作了重 

要讲话，体现了党和政府对红十字事业的重视和关怀。代 

表大会确定了今后一个时期红十字会工作的指导思想、 

方针和任务,标志着我国红十字事业进入了新的发展阶 

段。

In February 1990,the Fifth National Conference 
of the Chinese Red Cross Society was convened in Bei
jing ,which was taken as an important event in the 
history of the Society. An audience was granted by 
Mr. Yang Shangkun, State President, to all the 
deputies of the conference. A message of congratula
tion for the opening of the conference was received 
from Premier Mr. Li Peng. On behalf of the Party's 
Central Committee and of the State Council, Mr. Li 
Teiying,State Councilor,made an important speech at 
the conference, which shows the concern and care of 
the Party and the government for the Red Cross. The 
conference determined the guiding ideology, ploicies 
and tasks of the Red Cross for the years to come. This 
marked that the Red Cross had entered a new stage of 
development in China.



李鹏总理为中国红十字会 

第五次全国代表大会写的贺信

中国红十字会第五次全国代表大会：

值此中国红十字会第五次全国代表大会召开之际，我谨向大会表示热烈祝贺。

中国红十字会遵循人道主义宗旨，在救死扶伤、扶危济困、敬老助残、助人为乐等方面发挥 

了重要作用.替政府分忧，为群众解难，深受广大群众的欢迎.在国际红十字运动中，为维持世 

界和平和发展各国人民之间的友谊做出了贡献。

中国共产党和政府一直非常重视、支持红十字事业的发展.我希望中国红十字会在我国社 

会主义两个文明建设中发挥重要的作用，为人类和平和进步作出更大贡献.

祝大会圆满成功。 D ,0

一九九O年二月十二日

Congratulatory Message 
from Premier Li Peng of the State Council

To the 5th National Congress of the Chinese Red Cross Society:
On the occasion of the convocation of the 5th National Congress of the Red Cross 

Society of China I would like to extend my warm greetings to the Congress.
In the name of humanity, the Chinese Red Crass Society has played a significant 

role in such services as rescuing the dying and aiding the wounded,helping the distressed 
and succoring those in peril, paying homage to the aged and assisting the dissabled, as 
well as finding it a pleasure to help others. What the Society has undertaken in sharing 
the Government's cares and burdens and in helping the needy out of apredicament has en
joyed immense support from the broad masses of the people in the country. In the sphere 
of the part of the extenal service, the Socidy as pan of the International Red Cross and 
Red Crescent Movement has made its cordrributions toivard the maintenance of warrld 
peace and the development of friendship among the peoples in the world.

The Chinese Corrunurdst Party and the Chinese Government have consistently paid 
great attention and given full support to the furtiierance of Red Cross urulerUikings. I 
hope that in the construction of our two socialist civUizatians the Chinese Red Cross So
ciety will play a mare important part than ever beforehand thus contributing more to the 
course of peace and progress of humanity.

wishing the Congress be a great success】

Fdyruary 2. 1990
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BEIJING 
THE PEOPLE，S 
REPUBLIC OF CHINA

Geneva y 13 February 1990 
Dear 松 s,
It is with greet pleasure that we extend our warmest greetings to the Red Cross Society 
of China on the occasion of the opening of its Fifth National Convention.
The past years have witnessed a rapid development of your Society. You have grown into 
one of the biggest member Societies of the Federation today. With some 8 million enthusi
astic Red Cross members and an active branch in every province and autonomous region 
of your country, you are Teaching out and responding to many of the urgent hummitarian 
needs of one fifth of the world population. Your active and ever increasing participation 
in the International Bed cross and Red Crescent contributes to the strength of our Move
ment and the achievement of its nussion.
It is of great significance that your National Convention coincides with the beginning of a 
neiv decade. The League has adopted a new strategy and needs ideas and resources to 
face a mare challenging world. We are convinced the convention will play a vital and im
portant role in your huruinitarian work. It will also create a new chapter of even closer



红十字会与红新月会协会主席维拉罗尔・兰得尔和秘书长斯 

坦贝克联名发来电报，热烈祝贺中国红十字会第五次全国代表 

大会召开。电报译文如下：

崔月犁会长

谭云鹤副会长 

蔡壬癸秘书长

值此中国红十字会第五次全国代表大会召开之际，我们怀着十分 

喜悦的心情，谨向贵会致以最热烈的祝贺。

最近几年来,贵会取得了迅速发展，已成为协会最大的成员红会之 

一。今天贵会已拥有八百万积极的红十字会员，在贵国的每一个省和自 

治区都建立了活跃的分会，你们尽力满足占世界人口五分之一的中国 

人民的许多紧迫的人道主义需求。你们积极并广泛地参与国际红十字 

和红新月运动，为红十字运动的壮大和成功做岀了贡献。

你们的全国代表大会召开于一个新的年代开始之际，这具有重大 

意义。协会已经通过了新的战略，需要更加丰富的智力和物质资源来面 

对一个更加富有挑战性的世界。我们相信，你们的这次会议将对你们所 

从事的人道主义工作具有至关重要的意义，也将为我们两个组织之间 

更加密切的合作谱写新的篇章。

祝你们的大会圆满成功。

红十字会与红新月会协会

主 席:马里奥•维拉罗尔•兰德尔

秘书长：帕克•斯坦贝克

一九九零年二月十三日



中国红十字会第五届名誉会长名单 

朱学范 赵朴初 钱信忠 崔月犁

中国红十字会第五届顾问名单

谭云鹤

中国红十字会第五届会长、副会长名单

会 长：陈敏章

常务副会长:顾英奇

副 会 长:张德江邹时炎 郝长元孙柏秋(专职)

中国红十字会第五届名誉理事名单

杨纯王 仪王敏 顾锦心 龚普生 吴日承 孙穗芳 

蔡壬癸

中国红十字会第五届秘书长、副秘书长名单 

秘书长:韩长林 副秘书长：曲折

中国红十字会第五届常务理事名单

陈敏章顾英奇 张德江 邹时炎 郝长元孙柏秋韩长林 

曲折

The 5th Chinese Red Cross honorary presidents
Zhu Xuefan, Zhao Puchu, Qian Xinzhong and Cui Yueli

The 5th Chinese Red Cross consultant
Tan Yunhe

The 5 th Chinese Red Cross president and vice—presidents
President: Chen Minzhang
Executive vice—president: Gu Yingqi
Vice—presidents:Zhang Dejiang,Zou Shiyan,Hao Changyuan and

Sun Baiqiu (full-time)
The 5th Chinese Red Cross honorary board directors
Yang Chun, Wang Yi, Wang Min, Gu Jinxin, Gong Pusheng 
Wu Richeng, Sun Suifang and Cai Rengui

The 5th Chinese Red Cross secretary — general and deputy secretary—general: 
Secretary—general: Han Changlin 
Deputy secretary—general: Qu Zhe

The 5th Chinese Red Cross executive directors:
Chen Minzhang, Gu Yingqi, Zhang dejiang, Zou shiyan, Hao Changyuan,

Sun Baiqiu, Han Changlin and Qu Zhe



中国红十字会第五届理事会理事名单（按姓氏笔划为序）

刁文生 于福今 马贤 王向天 王希孟 王纯和

王屏山 王效贤 王新民 韦纯束 云曙碧 牛琦 艾廷隽

卢希谦 叶宝珊 白介夫 乐美真 司明勋 曲折 曲琪玉

朱丰诚 朱元卿 朱玉珍 朱庆生 朱家华 次仁卓嘎刘京

刘晓军 刘通显 任长方 J关永宁 许文博 孙柏秋 孙建成

李配阳 李学文 李振馥 李淑卿 杨龙鹤 杨成民 肖岗

吴景松 邹时炎 邹新炎 迟宝兰 张荣彩 张彦博 张德江

陈士球 陈比央 陈敏章 陈绮绮 陈巽昭 武从祥 招务雄

范雨田 孟德宏 赵松 郝长元 姚欣 贺大经 袁天义

热合甫 •阿巴斯 顾英奇 柴东亮 徐心华 徐兆麟 栾力

高顺龄 郭彤 郭思勉 涂世华 黄茂辉 盛天任 康泠

董长亮 董殿华 蒋涵箴 韩长林 韩南鹏 程友新 温金权

路文德 谭云鹤 谭冬生 穆瑞 戴迪

The 5th Chinese Red Cross Board of Directors

Diao Wensheng 
Wang Ximeng 
Wei Chunshu 
Ye Baoshan
Qu Qiyu
Zhu Jiahua
Ciren Zhuoga
Li Qiyang
Yang Chengmin
Chi Baolan
Chen Liying
Zhao Wuxiong 
Yao Xin
Chai Dongliang
Guo Tong
Kang Ling
Han Nanpeng
Tan Dongsheng

Yu Fujin
Wang Chunhe
Yun Shubi
Bai Jiefu
Zhu Fengcheng
Ren Changfang
Guan Yongning
Li Xuewen
Xiao Gang
Zhang Rongcai
Chen Minzhang
Fan Yutian
He Dajing
Xu Xinhua
Guo Simian
Dong Changliang
Cheng Youxin
Mu Rui

Ma Xian
Wang Pingshan 
Niu Qi
Le Meizhen
Zhu Yuanqing
Liu Jing
Xu Wenbo
Li Zhenfu
Wu Jingsong
Zhang Yanbo
Chen Qiqi
Meng Dehong
Yuan Tianyi
Xu Zhaolin
Tu Shihua
Dong Dianhua
Wen Jinquan
Dai Di

Wang Liye
Wang Xiaoxian 
Ai Tingjun
Si Mingxun
Zhu Yuzhen
Liu Xiaojun
Sun Baiqiu
Li Shuqing
Zou Shiyan
Zhang Dejiang
Chen Xunzhao
Zhao Song
Rehefu Abasi
Luan Li
Huang Maohui 
Jiang Hanzhen 
Lu Wende

Wang Xiangtian 
Wang Xinmin 
Lu Xiqian 
Qu Zhe
Zhu Qingsheng 
Liu Tongxian 
Sun Jiancheng 
Yang Longhe 
Zou Xinyan 
Chen Shiqiu 
Wu Congxiang 
Hao Changyuan 
Gu Yingqi 
Gao Shunting 
Sheng Tianren 
Han Changlin 
Tan Yunhe



组织建设工作

一九九O年新发展会员300万人,累计会员已达1150万人;新发展基层组 

织13000个，累计已达100000个。截至一九九O年底，全国已有21个省、自治 

区的地、州、盟、区和直辖市及河南、湖南、湖北、江西四省所属区、县全部恢复或 

成立了红十字会的地方组织。全国地级红会覆盖面为89%,县级覆盖面为 

62%。

为了提高红会专、兼职干部业务水平，各地区多次举办了专、兼职干部培训 

班，共轮训红会干部2000多人次。十月下旬总会在桂林举办了“红十字会工作 

研讨会”,为提高干部队伍素质作岀了积极的努力。

___ (y

卫生救护工作

一九九O年又培训红十字卫生救护人员120万人，在现场的、初级的、群众 

性的卫生救护方面,做了大量艰苦细致的工作。继续在居民、学校、厂矿等开展 

卫生救护训练和网络建设。目前,全国已有山东、湖北、江苏等20个省、市、自治 

区普及了机动车驾驶员卫生救护的训练工作。

北京市红会在有关部门的支持下,先后为第十一届亚运会会场、馆、团体操 

表演队伍及区县举办了六期师资培训班，使33个比赛场馆的6000多名工作人 

员接受了红十字卫生救护培训，为亚运会做出了贡献。

一九九O年,总会接受了“美国国际援助公司”赠送的价值约85万美元的7 
个集装箱的医疗器械和设备，分发给各地基层红十字卫生单位。

输献血工作

一年来，许多红十字会积极开展献血工作的组织、动员、宣传活动，并取得 

了很好的成效。江苏省徐州市红会通过多方面努力已连续两年成为万人无偿献 

血市。上海和北京本年度也跨入了万人无偿献血市的行列。上海、山东、吉林、哈 

尔滨、杭州等地用地方“献血条例”等法规来保障开展公民的献血工作 。

十月在总会和美国血液专家李政道博士组织下，在北京召开了“国际红十 

字组织相容性研讨会”。一年来，积极开展国际间的技术交流与培训工作。与日 

本红会签定了六年“中日血液事业合作计划”;在日本红十字会的大力支持下, 

与中央电视台合作拍摄了反映日本公民献血情况的录相片。

由中国红十字会、徐州市人民政府、长春电影制片厂电视部联合拍摄的第 

一部以献血为题材的电视艺术片《血情》在北京举行了首映式。合肥市红会在大 

学里开办了“输血与血液制品”专业，为培训专业人才做岀了贡献。



社会福利工作

一九九O年我会成为“中国国际减灾十年委员会"成员之一,并为救灾做了 

大量的工作。一年间，我会陆续收到国际红十字协会、欧共体、香港红会、日本红 

会以及中国台湾红会的救灾捐款51万美元。收到苏联红会、中国台湾红会价值 

70万元人民币的帐篷、毯子、药品、大米等救灾物资。总会从备灾基金中支出68 
万元人民币，连同国际缓助的总计人民币456万元的救灾款，全部分发给浙江、 

福建、江苏、山东、四川等十几个受灾省、市，受到了灾区人民的称颂。制定了“中 

国红十字会参与在自然灾害救济工作的若干规定”,建立了救灾款、物审计程 

序，并完成了西德红会捐助1000吨大米的审计工作。

在社会服务和募捐工作中，许多地方的红会把募捐同社会服务、救灾工作 

相结合，取得了显著的成绩。如广东省中山市的“慈善万人行”活动，为红会捐款 

人民币113万元用于人民的福利工作中，在社会上引起极大的反响。四川省万 

县仅仅8天就募捐117万元,全部用于灾区人民。

本年度各地募集近千万元的现金、物资，为灾区和社会上的孤、老、病、残人 

做岀了贡献。

在办事业实体方面也取得显著成绩。如日本“塔喀拉俱乐部”通过“日中文 

化交流协会”的捐助款和中国政府资助的“吉林省日本孤儿养父母康复中心”正 

式落成开业。山东省东营市红会创的“红+字会福利公司”一年创收人民币20 
万元，其中若干创收为红会事业增加了活力。

红十字青少年工作

各级学校红十字会展开了大量敬老助残等社会服务活动，举办卫生保健和 

救护、青春期卫生知识专题讲座，有计划地对新、老会员分期分批进行卫生救护 

培训。

总会还组织了“全国红十字青少年会务与卫生救护知识笔试竞赛”和“《我 

与红十字》有奖征文竞赛。”

一年中，全国绝大部分地区举办了形式各异、内容丰富的夏令营，4000多名 

红十字青少年参加了这项活动。总会还组成三人代表团参加了在香港举办的 

“亚太地区红十字青少年夏令营。'‘

宣传工作

一九九O年的宣传工作有较大的进展，在利用红十字杂志、报纸的同时，利 

用一切宣传手段、宣传工具、多形式、多视角、多渠道地宣传红十字会的宗旨和 

性质，受到各界的理解和支持，更大范围地扩大了红十字会的影响。

一九九O年“五八”期间，中央人民广播电台、中央电视台、北京电视台及首 



都有关报纸均在最佳时间和最显著版面上大量报道红十字活动。据不完全统 

计,各地新闻单位报道“五八”活动的消息约1,150余条，与89年的429,300人 

相比90年“五八”期间出动会员人数增加了 13.4%,散发宣传材料的966,000 
份增加了 73.6%,社会服务的3,200,000次数增加4. 12倍,“五八”已成为我国 

一个重要的纪念日。

一九九O年总会首次邀请10家新闻单位,组织了 12人的采访团，巡回采 

访了浙、苏、鲁三省的基层红会工作,发表消息和专访文章20余篇，宣传了红十 

字工作。首次岀版了《红十字会员手册》，填补了会员教育的空白。为了广泛深入 

地开展宣传工作,通过自筹资金举办了以“保护战争受害者”为主题的全国儿童 

画展;举办了“首届中国红十字影视节”。

红十字报、刊增加了发行量，杂志月发行量已达38,000册，报纸已达78, 
000份。为加强通讯员队伍的建设，在湖南举办了通讯员培训班。同时，在报刊上 

开辟新的栏目，在宣传红会的宗旨和工作上收到了较好的效果。

台湾事务工作

台湾事务工作取得历史性突破与进展。

应中国红十字会邀请，中国台湾红十字会会长徐亨、秘书长陈长文、副秘书 

长常松茂等分别访问大陆。海峡两岸红十字组织金门商谈达成协议并参与见证 

主管部门海上人员遣返作业。中国红十字会协助政府处理探亲衍生问题、海难 

事件等共1,600余起;在公安部门的支持下，又帮助近万名台胞、台属与失散多 

年的亲人取得联系。中国台湾红会向湖南、福建、浙江三省区捐粮297. 5吨，为 

青海震区捐款39万港币。

在改善和促进两岸关系中，中国红十字会发挥了独特的作用。

国际工作

一年来，遵循国际红十字协会的宗旨，广泛开展外事活动。我会先后三次出 

席协会召开的会议,两次参加协会举办的研讨会，参与协会的工作，交流了信 

息。

我会先后向24个国家和非统组织提供21万美元和价值190多万元人民 

币的物资援助，同时我们也得到了国际协会、欧共体等组织和国家、地区的支 

援。在增进双边和多边关系,增进国际间兄弟红会的友谊和相互支持方面作出 

了积极的努力。一九九O年我会共接待了七个国家和有关国际组织的代表团， 

多次派团出访，增进了国际间的友好合作和往来。先后举办两期国际红十字知 

识和救灾工作讲习班，以及有关专业的国际会议。



Organizational Development

In 1990, 3,000,000 new members were recruited which have brought the Soci- 
ety's total membership to 11,500, 000. There were 13, 000 newly — formed 
grass—root units whose grand total now stands at 100,000. By the end of 1990, 
Red Cross organizations had been restored or established in all the prefectures of 
21 provinces or autonomous regions and another four provinces of Henan, Hu
nan, Hubei and Jiangxi had seen the restoration or formation of the Red Cross in 
all the counties. The Red Cross exists in 89% of the prefectures and in 62% of 
the counties of the country・

To upgrade the professional knowledge of Red Cross leaders who were either paid 
staffs or volunteers, several training courses were conducted by local Red Cross 
organizations・ Altogether some 2,000 people were trained in these courses・ In the 
end of October,a workshop on Red Cross programmes was organized in Guilin, 
which was very significant to the improvement of the quality of Red Cross work
ers.

Health and First — aid Programme

In the year of 1990, 1,200,000 people were trained in health and first — aid 
classes. A large quantity of work was also done for on — the—spot, rudimentary 
and public first — aid training. Health and first — aid training was carried out 
continuously in the neighbourhoods, schools, factories and mines so as to build up 
a first — aid network. At present, first — aid training given to drivers has been 
popularized in 21 provinces, autonomous regions and cities.
With the support of departments concerned, the Beijing Municipal Red Cross con
tributed a lot to the 11th Asian Games by conducting 6 training courses for the 
first — aid instructors who were working at stadiums and gymnasiums where the 
Games were held and who were playing a role in group callisthenics. The instruc
tors in turn gave first-aid training to another 6,000 people who came from 33 
stadiums and gymnasiums designated for the Games.
In 1990,the National Headquarters received from the International Aid Inc. in 
the United States 7 sea—containers of hospital supplies and equipment to the val
ue of US $ 850,000. The said equipment and supplies were one after another dis
tributed to the Red Cross health units across the country.



Blood Transfusion Programme

Many local Red Cross organizations took an active part in the organization, re
cruitment and motivation of blood donation and therefore good results were 
recorded in this regard. Thanks to the strenuous effort of the Red Cross, Xuzhou 
City,Jiangsu Province,was for the second year to have recruited over ten thou
sand free blood donors. In the current year, Shanghai and Beijing also recruited 
more than ten thousand free blood donors. Rules and Regulations for Blood Dona
tion were formulated in Shanghai, Shandong, Jilin, Harbin, Hangzhou, etc. which 
ensure a better protection for the citizens who are giving out their blood.
In October, an International Red Cross Workshop on HLA Research was spon
sored by the National Headquarters of the Society in cooperation with Dr. John 
Lee, blood expert of the American Red Cross. International technical exchanges 
and trainings were greatly promoted. An agreement on a six — year plan for Co
operation in Blood Programme was reached with the Japanese Red Cross Society. 
Also with the help of the same society, a vedio film on Free Blood Donation in 
Japan was done jointly by the Chinese Red Cross Society and the China Central 
TV Station.

The first — showing ceremony was held in Beijing for the TV filmu Blood and 
Love" which was shot by the Chinese Red Cross Society in cooperation with the 
Xuzhou municipal government and the Changchun Film Studio. A special course 
in blood transfution and blood products was opened by the Hefei Red Cross in a 
university which will help train professional people in the field.

Social welfare Programme

In 1990,the Society became a member of the National Committee for the Inter
national Decade of Natural Disaster Reduction and at the same time did a lot of 
work in domestic disaster relief. A sum of US $ 510,000 relief fund was con
tributed to the Society by the League,the EEC,and the Japanese Red Cross Soci
ety as well as by the Red Cross in Hong Kong and in Taiwan. Relief supplies such 
as tents,blankets,medicaments and rice valued at RMB 700,000 were given by 
the Soviet Red Cross and Taiwan Red Cross. Another RMB 680,000 was also 
taken out from the Red Cross relief funds. So altogether RMB 4,560,000 were 
used for relief activities in more than ten affected provinces and cities, such as 
Zhejiang, fujian, Jiangsu, Shandong, Sichuan, etc. The Red Cross relief activities 
were highly appreciated by the local people. Rules and Regulations for Red Cross 
Participation in Disaster Relief was drawn up by the National Headquarters. An 



auditing procedure for relief activities was established. The auditing of the 1,000 
tons of rice donated by the German government was completed and an audit re
port was approved by the donor ・
Many local Red Cross organizations combined fund — raising activities with social 
service and disaster relief, thus achieving notable results・ For example, the ten — 
thousand — people walk as a charity move initiated by the Red Cross in Zhong- 
shan City,Guangdong Province,collected RMB 1,130,000 which were spent on 
welfare projects・ By so doing, the Red Cross has created a better image amongst 
the public・ The Wanxian County Red Cross in Sichuan Province raised RMB 1, 
170,000 in only 8 days and all the money was used to meet the needs in the af
fected areas・

In the whole year,RMB 9,000,000 in cash and in kind were collected and pro
cured by the local Red Cross for the benefit of disaster victims, the lonely, the 
old,the sick and the disabled people in their communities.
Remarkable progress was made in initiating income — generating projects. A Re
habilitation Centre for the Chinese Adopted Parents of Japanese Orphans was in
augurated in Jilin Province・ The centre was built with the funds contributed by 
the Takara Club in Japan through the Japan —China Cultural Exchange Associa
tion as well as with the subsidies from the Chinese government. The Red Cross 
Welfare Inc. run by the Red Cross in Dongying City, Shandong Province, earned 
a profit of RMB 200,000 part of which was utilized to develop local Red Cross 
activities.

Red Cross Youth Programme

The Red Cross in schools did a lot of work in providing social service for the aged 
and handicapped people. Special lectures were organized on health care,first—aid 
and puberty hygiene. Health and first — aid training was rendered in a planned 
manner both to new and old youth members.
A nation — wide written competition on Red Cross—•health — first■-aid knowledge 
as well as a contest of solicited articles (with prizes awarded) were organized by 
the National Headquarters.
During the year, different summer camps characterized with a variety of activities 
were attended by 4,000 Red Cross youths from across the country. Three youth 
delegates from the mainland were sent by the National Headquarters to Hong 
Kong to join the Asia —Pacific Youth Summer Camp hosted by the Hong Kong 
Red Cross.



Publicity Programme

Considerable progress was made in publicity in 1990. Apart from the Chinese Red 
Cross Magazine and the Chinese Red Cross Bulletin,all kinds of publicity methods 
and means were used to disseminate the nature and the principles of the Red Cross 
from diverse angles and thus winning the support and understanding of the people 
from all walks of life and expanding the influnce of the Red Cross.
During the celebration period of May 8th,the World Red Cross and Red Crescent 
Day, a great amount of coverages of Red Cross activities and many articles on the 
same theme were aired by the China Central Radio Station, televised by the China 
Central TV Station and the Beijing TV Station and published by some newspapers 
in the capital. According to statistics collected, 1,150 pieces of Red Cross news 
regarding the observation of May 8th were carried out in newspapers across the 
country. In comparision with 1989, 1990 saw the participation of 429, 300 
members in the vent, a 13,4% increase； The distribution of 966,000 pieces of 
publicity materials,a 73. 6% growth and witnessed 3,200,000 people involved 
in social services, 4. 12 times more than the previous year. May 8th has become 
a important memorable day in China.
In 1990, the National Headquarters of the Society invited for the first time ten 
news units to form a 12 —person group who wrote about 20 news reports or spe
cial articles on Red Cross activities after having visited some grass—root units in 
Zhejiang, Jiangsu and Shandong provinces. A Red Cross Member's Manual was 
for the first time published, which provides a new series of teaching materials for 
members. With self—raised funds, a national exhibition of children's paintings 
which has the protection of war victims as the theme and the first Chinese Red 
Cross film festival were held, which gave a further push to the Red Cross publici
ty work.
The Chinese Red Cross Magazine and the Chinese Red Cross Bulletin had in
creased copies in monthly issue respectively to 38, 000 and 78, 0000. To 
strengthen the ranks of reporters, a training course was conducted for them in 
Hunan Province and new columns were opened in the magazine and the bulletin. 
A better result was achieved in popularizing the principles and activities of the 
Red Cross.

Taiwan Service

A historical breakthrough progress was recorded in Taiwan service. 



At the invitation of the Chinese Red Cross Society, Mr. Xu Heng, President, 
Mr. Chen Changwen, Secretary General and Mr. Chang Shongmao, Deputy Sec
retary General of the Taiwan Red Cross visited the mainland at different times ・ 
The Red Cross organizations on both sides of the Straits reached an agreement at 
Jinmen Islands which stipulates that the two Red Cross organizations will act as a 
witness for the repatriations carried out on the sea by relevant authorities. The 
Chinese Red Cross Society assisted the government with the handling of 1,600 
cases of problems which have arisen from home — coining visits and some ship
wrecks as well・ With the help of public security police, about 20,000 Taiwan 
compatriots and their relatives living in the mainland had been helped to reestab
lish contacts with their dear ones・ The Taiwan Red Cross contributed 297・ 5 tons 
of grains for disaster victims in Hunan, Fujian and Zhejiang and a cash donation 
of HK $ 390,000 to earthquake victims in Qinghai.
The Chinese Red Cross Society played an unique role in improving and develop
ing relations on both sides of the Straits・

International Relations

International exchanges were conducted in the spirit of Red Cross principles・ The 
Society was represented at three League's meetings and another two League — 
sponsored training courses・ The Society participated in the Leaguey s work by 
sharing its views on certain issues.
The Society contributed US $ 210,000 in cash and RMB 1,900,000 in kind to 
24 countries and to the Organization of African Unity and at the same time re
ceived contributions both in cash and in kind from sister societies throuth the 
League and the EEC as well. Positive efforts were made to develop both biliteral 
and multiliteral relations and to promote friendship and mutural support with oth
er sister societies・ In 1990,the Society received 7 delegations/groups from inter
national Red Cross institutions and other countries and sent a number of delega
tions to visit other countries as well- The Society sponored two seminars on Red 
Cross knowledge and disaster relief and several other international professional 
meetings ・
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中国红十字会第五次全国代表大会会场

The conference hall

杨尚昆、李铁映、朱学范、赵朴初等领导同志看望大会代表 

Yang Shangkun, Li Tieylng, Zhu Xuefan ,Zhao Puchu and other high- 
ranking officers paying a visit to the delegates represented at the Congress



李铁映代表中共中央、国务院在大会上讲话

In the name of the Central Committee of the Chinese Communist Party and of 
the State Council,Li Tieying delivering a Speech at the Congress.

谭云鹤代表中国红十字会第四届理事会做工作报告。

On behalf of the 4th Chinese Red Cross Board of Directors, Tan Yunhe reporting the

Society' s work to the Congress・



分组讨论

Panel discussions being under way.

选举

The election being in progress



陈敏章当选为中国红十字会第五届会长

Chen Minzhang being elected President of the Society

常务副会长顾英奇在第五次代表大会上

Executive Vice President Gu Yingqi at the Congress



丁关根同志与中国台湾红十字会会长徐亨先生亲切交谈。

Comrade Ding Grangen meeting with Mr. Xu Heng, Presi
dent of the Taiwan Red Cross.

1990年6月3日中国红十字会会长陈敏章会见中国台湾红十字会会长 

徐亨先生。

Dr. Chen Minzhang, President of the Society, meeting 
with Mr. Xu Heng, President of the Taiwan Red Cross, on 
June 3rd, 1990.



顾英奇副会长向中国台北女子举重运动员倪嘉萍、中国女子举重运动邢芬(中) 

赠送由宜兴市实验小学红会会员募捐特制的“紫砂百寿瓶”。

Vice President Mr・ Gu Yingqi presents a gift respectively to 
Miss Ni Japing, a woman weight lifter from Taiwan, and to 
Miss Xing Fen (middle), a woman weight lifter from the 
mainland ・ The special gift was made with the money donated 
by the Red Cross members in the Experimental School in Yix- 
ing City.

中国红十字会立法工作座谈会六月在上海举行。

A Symposium on the Chinese Red Cross Law conducted in 
Shanghai in June・



徐州市上至将军、市长，下至普通公民都积极参加无偿献血。

In Xuzhou City, people from generals and the mayor to ordi
nary citizens donnate their blood free.

7月，中国红十字会总会与中央电视台合作在日本摄制反映日本公民献血情况的电视片, 

这是摄制组在工作中。

In July, a TV film entitled Free Blood Donation in Japan 
was jointly done by the Chinese Red Cross Society and the 
China Central TV Station・

The photo shows the filming team working in Japan.



孙柏秋副会长在访日期间養加献血。

Vice President Dr. Sun Baiqui gives blood while visiting Japan.

利用红十字报刊扩大红十字会的影响。

The Red Cross magazine and the Red Cross bulletin are used 
to enlarge the popularity of the Red Cross.



北京市红会为亚运会培训救护师资。

First-aid instructors to be working for the 11th Asian 
Games are being trained by the Beijing Municipal Red Cross.

红十字会在湖南灾区发放大米。

A Red Cross rice distribution for disaster victims in Hunan.



由中国台湾红十字会捐赠的救灾大米正运往湖南灾区 。 

Rice contributed by the Taiwan Red Cross is on the way to 
the disaster areas in Hunan Province.

红十字医疗队在地震灾区救护伤员 。

Red Cross medical workers are doing rescue work in an

earthquake area.



“五八”期间，开展了丰富多彩的咨询和宣传活动。

A variety of publicity and consultant activities are organized 
to observe May 8th------the World Red Cross and Red Crescent
Day.

红十字“小画家”在全国儿童画展开幕式上当场作画。

Red Cross little painters are doing a painting at the opening 
ceremony of a National Exhibition of Children's Paintings.



12月，“首届中国红十字影视节”在京举行。

The First Chinese Red Cross Film Festival is held in Beijing 
in December.

中国红十字会新闻采访团在山东采访抗日战争时期加入红十字会的老会员 。

A Chinese Red Cross reporter group interviewing some old 
members who joined the Red Cross during the Anti-Japanese 

War.



5月，孙副会长率团访问美国与美国红会东南新泽西州和宾西法尼亚分会会长亲切交谈。

Vice President Dr. Sun Baiqui talks with the Executive Di
rector of the Southeast New Jersey and Pennsylvania Chapter 
of the American Red Cross when visiting the United States in

11月，红十字协会救济代表约翰・伍德先生在 

福州市郊发放欧共体为台风灾民捐赠的衣物。

In November, Mr. John Wood, a relief delegate from the 
League, distributes to typhoon victims pullovers given by the
EEC in the suburbs of Fuzhou City.



中国台湾红十字会会长徐亨先生和中国红十字会副秘书长曲折一起参 

观幼儿园。

Mr. Xu Heng, President of the Taiwan Red Cross,is ac
companied by Mr. Qu Zhe, Deputy Secretary General of the 
Society, on a visit to a kindergarden.

丰富多彩的红十字青少年夏令营活动。

Various activities organized in youth summer camps.
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